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Eappa Sig raternity
to receive sanctions

Sy Ngl%A VOOT

News Editor

K appa Sigma fraternity is
ox the university io

hand own the Snalizad sanc-
tions some time toward the end
of this week.

According to psesident of Kap-
Sigma, Matt Nelson, the

ternity has a vague idea of
what these sanctions might be.
They are now being revised and
finalized by Dean of Student
Advisory Services Bruce Pitman,
Vice President for Student
Affairs Hal Godwin and Greek
Adviser Linda Wilson, who said
the sanctions will be similar to
those given to Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon earlier in the year.

Nelson said the chapter is
expecting to do some community
service, possibly have a live-in
graduate counselor and will
restructure certain points of the
pledge edilsotion program,
although Nefaon said tha pkxlge
program was being upgraded
long before any accusatkuIs were
brought about.

"What was printed in the
media made us look like we were
under the gun,» Nelson said,
"But really we began implement-
ing changes (in the pledge prog-
ram) before the allegations
existed." Nelson said when he
was elected president he knew
there were changes which
needed to be made.

On Feb. 2 ha psusenhsd those
chossgssioihehousacortuialkm,
only this woa alar ihe haling
issddenta hod ieheu pleoL Sksce
that time the Kappa Sga hove
been changing their «lu-

cation program and eliminated
all the problems, Nelson said.

According to Mike Smole,
chairman of the IFC tribunal, the
university, IFC and Panhellenic
are dealing the Kappa Sigs three
charges of hazing, all thsee con-
cerning sleep deprivation. The
joint sanctions given out by Pan-
hellenic and IFC will possibly
overlap the university sanctions
including one sanction requiring
the chapter to undergo a com-
prehensive education program
and also for the community.

Smole siid topics like alcohol
awareness or ethical .decision
making are possible focal points
for the tentative program.

During the tribunal, Kappa
Sigma was allowed io present
their side of the alia'gations.

'Manyof them had different
points of view but the stories
came to all the same basic conclu-
sions," Smole said.

Two'appa Siyua members
who were in Jose Espinosa's
pledge class volImte«ed a writ-
ten statement during the haar-
ingL It explain«l aesa of ihe
issddeseea in. a 'different Mght
than the an le previously
olspsss«.'had by

'
Espino-

sa had dalmed io have been
blindlolded and tied up. In the
tribunal hearings, oNer pladNsa
said the same ha to them,
but they never t jaopasdized or
in any harm. 1Iie incident took
ploce while the pledls doss wos

io leave osi a sneak The
kklsiopped aaieef the

pledges io peeN lho rust fram

Rcgisbefioa eINy kiadcr Ndvisiag cQoNs

T he University of Idaho.
Woshingksn Stole UnlvarN-

ty and obualness «hooi ln 8$sco
have established a student
~uchollge alr&igashent, one that
will lead to ahsdenis from tho
Falouas serving as voluntsosa
with the American Winter
Olympk ccsntkigent in 1992.

Arrongasnonta will be formal-
ized later this month between the
Ecole Su dc Cosnmasee
de —a French busi-
ness school in Savoie, near the
French Alps —ond the Washing-
ton and Idaho schools. Initially,
two undergraduate students
each from WSU and UI will study
in France. The memoranda of
understanding that have been
signed also cill for student inter-
ships and eventual faculty
exchanges. French students will
also study at the Palouse schools
under the arrangement. The
exchange program —which will
run at least five years —is an out-
yewth of UI foreign language
and literatures professor Alan

Rose'a recent sabbatical in
Fsanoe.

One major advantage io this
program for WSU and UI shs-
denta is Chambery's ability io
arrange for interahips with
French companies or in the
Fsunch servke sector," Ioae aakl.
Such internaIonal inlernships
ose normally diNcult io arrange,
he added.

Olympk involvement for the
shsdents comes from the Savoie
mhool's contract for managing
all the volunteer ms for the
1992 Winter ympics, whkh
will be staged in the region of
France.

The Olympic contract sped fies
that each partidptlng nation .

will provide a group of students
as volunteers. The University of
Idaho and Washington State Uni-
versity students will serve as that
youp for the United States. They
will have room and board pro-
vided during their involvement
with the U.S.Olympk Team and
will be issued spedal Olympk
uniforms.

UI, WSU establish exchange
program to France, Olympics

Q ~IMIIlgtF
Noose SNer

suicwswl ihet sew meilusda
ef sallautlmi ter aiuWah

at iheUnlyaeliy efQeho meybe
cmsalng Fsvtbl~a la the loal-
sun, lIIe edminlakalsm ls cw
suntly aevasal opllaa
in the oplwlon mI ague of
psevaulkul ia worth o pmmd of
ctue.

The cursettt oh4IR comput
registration system has
deemed the level of difikulty
of ragl at the UHvaralty, ~
level that new iouch~
phone sytuem hopes io further
d~m ~ lis istaIIIeearita-
tksn next lail. However, it tea
also decreased the olsprent need
for students io sa on adviser.

Dean Tovey, oaaodae dean of
engineering and chairman of
oasodate deans, says that due to
the change io computer regiatra-
Hon, shxlents register without
ever having seen an advimr.

"We are afraid it will be even
worse with touch-tone phones,"
he said.

The Assodaie Daons have held
several meetings on the topk, in
an effort to make sure students

lRIIN they hove ~ml edvlmr.

knptg~sug of odvNkIg io ~ 1l&belklaaasstefOo~vNN-
alieuiltm. iy ~aEaWmis Oeee~

Waiudintaw«uawmuef the ~ t~t ~ P >~w
omma for tide sihsaam «Ivuiv-
Ieg Oe preaklout, vkapsaaklenta
oad deans, mevbe they woukI be

nw have r~y ac~ to
M» Tovoy saki iuftuaalmL

Inc the meetings of the
msodaie the vki presi-
dentsandotheredmkdatsastua» "p~~~~~ o I

for inamaing owoseneaa
O ~thethe~ i 0 t of „id m keyloavukllagpiisblemaialome

«I adviser.

sides of the argument, including

problems and the con of
increased hassle for the student.

The recommendation that the ~ l 24, W~
~ April 2$: P—V.

assoClate deans have mode io '

~~I 2S, C FVice President ior Academic
ANairs Thomas Sell is that no
requiremsnt will be made before

their «lviser sometime beforeWS~H'n l ~ if a s~- I W~ M t inst&
are holding additional office

their registration wih be held
hours to accommodate all
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CHEMISTRY PLACEMENT EXAM OFFEREO. The
Chemistry 5P plaaermnt exam will be held this Thursday at 7
p.m. In Renfro 111.Those attending should bring a pendl and
calculator. %his exam is requited for those students wishing to
enroll in Chemistry 10$ or 111 for next fall seamster.

STEPPING STONES HOLOS FLINORAISERS.
Stones, the primary provider of services for citlaensof

La CountywhoexperiescodlsaMIQes,wQlhddafunrunon
Saturday. Thedistanceiss.1mQes,startlngat9am. at the Efman
Youth Canter which Is «mm fsum Moscow Junior High.

A second fundralmr is the AprQ Pads Day Pool Tournament,
in with the UI Theta Chil It wi5behehl on Sunday,
ApfQ at Mingles beginning at noon, with a.$25 entry fee for
each teem. Entry formsmaybepicked upatMinglesor Stepping
Stones, Inc.

Ul English Lecturer has many talents
activities includes editing and
producing publications, doing
private consulting and present-
ing communication and manage-
ment seminars. throughout the
Northwest.

The United. States Department
of Agricuiture-Ferest Service,
Professional Secretaries Interna-
tkmal and the Internalonal Tele-
vision Association (Spokane
Branch) are just a taste of the
dients that solidt Passantantes

e offers workshops from a
list of more than 70 toplcL Pre-
paring a personal portfolio, man-
aging in chaos, assessing

emptoyee performance and com-
mutllcating with supervisors are

the list of topics chants
can c ftom.

Passanante conducts work-
shops, often open lo the public,

and satisfied clients will contact
her to do another seminar for his
or her

organization.'If

I feel that Idon't have suffi-
cient expertise in a subject, I do
research," she said. "I learn all
that I can about the requested
topic before I present a
workshop."

"Writing is my livelihood,
writing is my passion," Passa-
nante said, "And I always strive
to improve my writing."

"Being a good writer is similar
to being a good athlete," she said.
"Like building strong musdes,
you have to build good writin-

gskills

an that takes a lot of work
You have to practice every day;
you have to write every day.

Commitment to her pamion
has paid off I'or Passattante. She
has received secognitkm and sev-
eral honors and awards for her
hard work

Last year she received the Ma-.
ho Commission on the Arts Fel-

By NN IWIWELL
StaN Writer

Everyone has a passion, but it
is rare when a person has the
capability and insight to grasp
their desire.

Joy Passanante found her pas-
~ion. Her desite Iles in the aMity
to tresoform Oeqghisand eaper-
Ienw inio written wcids.'he
has molded her work and pisa-
'se aiound altering mmnistgs
tlueugh inscribed exp~'slane.

Passanante is a University of
Maho Departetentof English Iec-

for the UI Center for nms
Developatentand Reemschanda
freelance write,

Besides teaching business, flc-
tkm and esmy writhg, Passanan-
te is invdvad:In a whole array of
activlikes that invdve eanmunl-
catkm skiHs. An example of these

~ UI student Marin "Marty" Cibls,21 wasarseeied on
April 12 at 11:45p.m. far the Peace and Indecent
Exposure.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO sLWASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY
. AND

ECOLE SUPKRIEURK DK COMMERCE CHAMbKRY

~< S Th>< Tlmt'Agclm
$$~$STEg [g
SAVOIR, HLLN

5XCHhNG 3 P ROG RhM

Preregistration
for courses via be Aprii 22 26-

K -0 Monday, April 22
P - V %aesday, April 23
W - B Wednesday, April 24
C - F Thiarsday, April 25
G - J Friday, April 26

FROM:
INTKRNATIONA P RAM 0 FICE. MORILL HALL

DEADLIN E FOR COMPLETED APPLICATIONS-
APRII. 19.1991 SQOPM AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP RE(QIRED

QUESTIONS OR FURTHER INFORMATION:
PROFESSORS A.ROSE (88S-6179)

J. KNUDSEN (885-7147)
J.WEST (88S+179)

PIZZA PERFECTION

Paradise Ridge CD's
117E.3@iSI. Moscow, ID

$82-1670
-Next to Pecks Shoes-

Mon. - Sat.: 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

~'g'-~a
-CYQKR mLES-
ALSO ON SALE

tAyalt t)NI~yb Faeaaa
(G) B:4500

~ ~ ~ ~4~
7@1%Nghly (Spa 4L)

0

aassacYIN tR)
7m 9:tSW()htiyy see «enueai

LANS(R)
BS09:00N)ghtiy(spec. Att.)

Our (R)
750 9:15Nightly (Spec. Att.)

ora
(Every Tuesday)

iPIZZA PERFECTION
882-1111')

~ Name:

I 74ie seabee re/iZ tlirt god<srhg k Tdi othe ee/g/ I
I

I
I

I Address: I
Ex iree 4/18/91I Not valid with an other offer.

Oaes wet%he(PG 13)
,ifO7$ I4gy

NBIW Q(R) 57-5:15lgllly
(5)ttof Altmfiott)

itbttiil(PG) QNIO lfillily

i~Nlafe
Imlfolfly(SPtic.AI.)

1NNglNaNIBt)I1liINN l(PG)
5$7:15Nay�(5)tea AI.)
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'Kissing disease'ot contagious
SPRING RALLY CLEAN UP BEGUN. This year'
annual chen-up and )ecycling events, in which the Whitman
County landfill will offer 50 percent savings on.disposal of all
yard and lawn wastes in iddition to their anythne free draff
of recydables, began last Sattuday and continue ttuough this
Sunday.

Landfill hours are 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday through
Satuiday.

DIABETIC EOUCAiTON CLASS OFFEREO. Grit-
man Memorial Hospital wQI olera heediabetic education class
on stress management tonight fiom 7 to 8 p.m.

WRITING SUSNSSIONS WANTEO. Poetry, non-
fiction, stories and vignettim are being accepted from residents
until April 22 by Fegec, the UI literary digest, Additional infor-
mation is available at 882-1656.

By BOINLB L QN, RO.
Qudent Hesfiit Sentice

Infectious Mononudeosis is an
infectious disease due to the
B tein-Barr virus herpes virus.

virus is spNad through oral
secretions, w h is the ~n
why mono is sometimes called
the "hssing disease."

Many studies have shown that
susceptible roommates of mono

thats rarely. Bet the disease
use the RBVhas low conta-

glousnesL '~ syndruNR occurs
most commoriiy in adoleeaaits
and young adults. When young
children get EBV infection the
disease.islike'a mild cold" and

immunity is produced and pro-
tection given againstmono. More
than 90 percent of adults have
been. infected with EBV virus so
that mono is rarely seen past age
30.

After an .incubation. period of
two to five weeks, fever, sore
throat, swollen glands, fatigue
and sometimes rash occur.'The
spleen ma enlarge and the liver
may be, hadhIg to hepa-
titis and jaundice (yelbwing of
the eyes). Because of these
organ's involvement, physical
activity must be kept at a mini-
mum'f three weeks for fear of
rupture of the liver and spleen.

Fatigue is the hallmark of mono
and may last several weeks. or
longer. The diagnosis of Infec-
tiousMononucleosis ismadebya
blood test ordered by your
physidan.

Antibiotics are ineffective
since mono is caused by a virus,
Rest during the period of acute
symptoms and slow return to
normal activity are commonly
advised. Full recovery..usually
occtue in two to three weeks,
however, mono. may persist sev-
eral montha

The only good thing about get-
ting mono is that the immunity is
hhiheg, and the. patient will not
get mono again.
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Ed!!ed Shor Deal
Opinion P«ak-

Greenstock to offer chills along with thrills
The fliers have been scattered around

Pullman, Moscow and Seattle, it's one with
the groovy '60s lettering which gives direc-
tions from Seattle to North South Ski Bowl
requiring one to go h Smkdia. OVe
know where they ineent, t even towns
as small as snide deserve their name
spelled right!)

The hat-pegs spread in the
I!vergeeen hail graphics, nudes
with sign tattoos, lounging atosusd
what very sieniiai io marijuana
pianls. (Not that. any WSU/UI SNdent
would know what those raIely seen mari-
juana piaIKs ktok lQre).

The Iketts beset a music festival with
30-phts assorisd bands, plestty of food and
alcohol froen Friday allernwrn lo Monday

for a «me lO buchs. People peo-
ptle, s Gaweeiock, ~ wwheetd of
utsces»teal itedonisen in the deep f'oeeeis
of Senewah

OK, I adaakt it 't sosusd iQre a bad
deaL In feat,' stnlnds lire a deceett party.
Sut these aeo some ceuthes not lo be let
loosed io lhe wayehls. Cseatelock is

QSO io 10~ io a~mr
Thamads ef

&awL asek-infesisd, cneefrw ani-
tuala. Io what's Qts t eg, ~
ber ene, th«fu is snow «I Noclh SetNh
Skl SowL The Iker bteaal '%&g your

tents," but it left out eermuffs, runner
sleds, snowshoes and of course your
Mountain Outdoorsman "cold weather par-
ty special" -ski gloves which come with e
beer can opener attached to the index fin-
ger eo one hath not lo risk frostbite when
reaching for a frosty cold one. The irony is
the tesnperature dcopped to below 3)
degrees two days ago up at the ski bowl—betcha a bt of ttte Seattlktes on their
way. f!rem the mild& side of Washington
bring coolers with thecn, —what waeisd
space.

Worry numlter two —sa:urity. No, I
don't mmn the poles, not io worry, Sene-
wah polce have isiatkvely little to no

in dealing wNh hflh velocity
crctwcls„Whkt~n «nd L«tah ctnmties

have always that llnor. When Isay, ~ aa5sty. The ski bow'l
a ikn ef a not+04nlge %%lull«le

by tuQes and alas and tnQes of
wQder~, cohl wilder'hich casQ be
eoaeerhat of a hlndeaetce io a krst drunk
pelsen.

Weah of misdid Use ths burldy eya-
ce~ber hem whelu

we world «I II@ hands Q a dutetb lail
Sne lo ~.4a~ ya % e peik, Its

lhs b«It~ m- whaeeert It
pNy eiiiE b«lk h Oeee ~ I

la«er l ~ Isi lseL 0% iy =a lew ewe

maybe, but I always managed lo beck
up with only partial meduh - ob
damage.)

Worry number three —what cattses are ..
my heed~mod t-irrun-Taco Time
wages going toT W folks, this one is
still unanswered. We know it is
and that visions for the krcatkons
to be, and of course the bends need
money,, but get out your cnlculaieca Leis .

eay 6400 patple show at lO bucks a pop.
That's 160A)00 doQas foSts semaae is-

a buck Sut hey, &is is A%all
rightt e let calNtalem run .wQd and lNs.
And if this Gunlock pNNrw lo-bs w. fes-
tive as it's hyped up lo be. Iten who
cnew wlme ~kbsg a buck —m hwg «sa~ I CAN

Now you have been w«lnNL poimllal
dangers do etrkst in hedoetietlc awji«el ef
bIIIMINIR 0%laeu~la; Se awwe, be
(eubelaacw which «N«r your lht~
cease in an way don't mbr wilh ihe
unlevel at &,be

put your mm in — iehe iheen
aN with. and ca% iapeeWNly, If
you don't want lo Ieee any body p«sis io
~eSer mam, by all ~ dos't lesyet
your gruntle.

Andrea Vogt

The way I«alt, ll»veobout24
hoses befose ~thlal ssaliy
bad heppsas so ~.

P.T. OMOea

Cher she weehsad, a chHn let-
ter apirmedetyeseria»I M say
dash. I «n n«n»my
about throngs whkh lave no
foundathrn in science, whkh
a»bes mm boca~ I~bern
inlsptesaber, Md we Vlqps «e
aetusaly cyNcal aal msspictrna.
At least that's whet asy eetselo-
ghe isle me.

Howevw, befose I wadded up
1he Lener eal shtew it away, I
aoikcod a ftealc amsNe ea she
bets«n ef Oe

PLIAIR hNNIY;
PLSAIS DON'T lCNORI

ma
Ir WOIII,
Ier ef~ds«»nt

only, decided so teed evw she

The Lstssr. The fbet!It» instnscts
the seeder so '%ss srusma» yeu
love when yeu Net this leNsr.

Whoa! You don't have so sell
a» twke!

Tl» second One infossns the
recipient that "This letter has
bean sent to you for «ead bach."

So fer, so ip»d. Fa always

of people who have teceived
fernme imam they fol-
the IastruNlol» CMseiaed

therein. For exemple, on
unn«ned Air Fence Officer
sscHved %%A!OO

Chissatdaa D. tecHved she
chain ia 19N iad had ide meet-
ery send out I!copieL A few
days later,hewM12HIlea Nls
not haowa whether ids msewy
sh«ed Ids t»w4euad ~ith,

I de ~ peeelbie'er a lewetNL
Whle Ia 0» Pltllpph»a,Oeae

W. lest Ids wle. cha
died, shim Ae eeey
dsMpad hie fer ~ bertende la

%ac m Llfl& ~ Io

The wleeeeptINNeOo~eN~«tNedey

meNe ~ made wN tho eNor.
Laa«e mull»~ Inlnh andincfudo the nano. edges, ~

derN!dN&d~n number m ddveVe Naeneo number, end ph«»

m«ion wI bo requIred for each wrher. Proof of ldonWy wl be
needed at tlmeoferdnnlss!on. Letters recelvodbymalwlmebonm
unless ornfNmatlon of authorship ls made. Namee of writers wNnot
be wlfhhehf.

LaNors mey be oNed for length, mecharNcal enure and speInl
errors. The Arffonart reserves thor!Ifht to refusolopubNsh any !after.

Read t7us cellslw or
gl er conseqsesees

V ~ ~ ~ ~ iAt Pili A ~

0
~ 0

vehteeyeaw hessev-
W ttn40't deIallea

~f s4Qaa
i%et velwe has education

~ehelaaKhr ~WOaN Mes
it beeahS a weat AA face!-
~aaet Ibllt ht ~IHIm? IWh
Ia New Ipse Wd've ehe«ly
witnessed a 4acllae ef InoraI
ebsolMs and en eeeale«M of
"sltuelas»l ebs en ~ sa«el
alativtsa teeghtiaetu echoHs,
thus apathy in osu aethrn's vai-
r»s bectn~ oaetdlng to these
views th«e «e ao rights and
thee «e no wtungs'.

Our edtaetional system wos
founded on telighnts ssachlnI
and Christian values. Noah Web-
ster, a dedicated Christian and

plsess «s ICNOOLI peIs I~

1 ~tslctlMs w«e thfNs yeu
Wew away!

SCllOOls i gduteuM ~, ls ae fesesei
uMMIHM ef

Mhr, Infle Mls%, VAlll, eN-
I ~nly see4 aa la le&a end ~ef 4e eechtty.

Oe AeSeawt Oak "lha Aa weadae why ~ vehsse
pebIc «heel ne ghee fer aL aad fabalea,otlhanaela,

~c«vlty. My %~lan ia pseH«uity) have baca
cm yeu euHd seIIIM ia edvMced by society Md eOea

the sdt«tlsl'prayer, religious eyntbols,
Thed&tdtloaef Nl~le ~ astietiea volt»s) have been

~et of beliefs which Hth«ednIHaed. Iyou seheout«»
laciudes or e«.'hales the Cteesor vah»,for hat«tce —sseverhetn
of theunlvera 1l»tyyeof sag- aducoson —it mt»tbe
lon that huerans faNaw varNs by some othar value. Or ta the
hem parson so,butovery- cf Evolution vs. Csw-
one hase view that taayha tlon. srsonally, I'l tell ~
consfdated a telglon. Ail volts that God created him loves
«e rooted ln son»one's "telly- him rather than tell him ha
lon" orworldview. Youjustcan't evolved fmm an amoeba. You
takeawaybeliefshompsopleas «a, both views are based on
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LECTURER ~ 1)agee 2 was 12 she corn lated her flirst

lowship in. writing. Passanant» "In the sixth grade, I told agirl-
was -the only writer in the state friend under sworn secrecy that I
who received a fellowship that wanted to write a novd," she
year. In 1989 a script she wrote said. "At my 25th high school
received a video communication reuniona friend of mine, since we
silver medal from the Coundl for were seven, said 'finally you'e
the Advancementand Supportof writing that novel.'"
Education. In 1981, Passantante Bkyfyd Tnffffgks is a story about
was deemed the most influential a girl who was raised by her hip-
instructor by the UI College of py parents in a fictitious mill
Businessand Ecomonicsstudent town in Northern Idaho. Her
recipient of the Alumni Award parents were East Coast war
for Excellence in Teaching. resistors in the 1960s, but moved

to Northern Idaho where the girl"My fainily and the university
have. been wonderful in support-
ing me which made it possible for When asked what her greatest
me to write a novel," she said. accomplishment has been she

Passantante recently fulfilled a said with a smile, "Being married
dream that she hashed since she to the same man for 21 years."

"Teaching has been the most
rewarding thing I have ever
done," she said. "Ifell into teach-
ing to support my husband
through school."

"Teaching is an enormous
accomplishment, probably more
of an accomplishment than any
novel I-could write," Passanante
said.

This Wednesday, Passanante
will be giving areadingof a chap-
ter from her book, Blood Trian-
gles. Passantante will join the
Idaho Writer-in-Residence,
Neidy Messer, at tbe Moscow

Community Center at 7 30 p m
Wednesday. Everyone is wel-
come to the reading.
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I at Third Dimension Cuts because - ..„,'',„:..: - I
I we'e trimmed our prices.

I Starting at just $7.95

I (regularly $9.95),you can get a profes-, /

sional haircut without even making
an appointment. So what are you
waiting for? Clip out this ad and
head to our salon and we'l show

you that saving money never
looked so good. Good thru 'I/27/91
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Aoxuurd Augfies
Appliance A. Video

415 Washington, Moscow
Opc:n 7 days a week

10am 10pm
co(tpon ~m~~~~~g

I ANY
MOVIE

I .I'
' 1',1191

'
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Ronsard Aug(its
415 Waihington, Moscow N2-2123
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~ Pays up to SS,OOO a year towards your U of l education
~ Plus, an additional 01,000 your Inal two years
~ Summer employment with a US Government

Civllan Alency
~ Guaranteed tlyh tech, cMNan Job upon graduation

For more Information about
thle excNnN opportunity call:

Major Pollard
SSS452S
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made kr etery student body.
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Offense inconsistent throughout scrimmage

Nwwk ~igselagatitia|sII saalyhraettl
(FLE IlCÃO)

EKNA RR4ORT. Vartdaiooatrh~L.awtigthaahaS
eaaaon dling a altarlarwl ayling praaNm acfwltrh.

~y MTT LAWNN
Sports BSor

t has becomea tradit»n for the
olsnse lo take center

during fall iootball seasons at 6e
University of Idaho.

More than the weather is difls-
Ient when spring rolls around in
Moscow.

As much as Maho's affense
.likes lo dominate their oppo-
nents duri the regular season
the Vandal enjoyeddom-
inatiagtheiroffensiveleammalss
during . Saturday's spring

The andal offense made
numsnrus mmtal mislahes dur-

,. ing thehaur scrimmsgeand
.:the defense full advantage

of the, misclses.
Wa made a lat.of mlstalres,

Maho Head Paatbal Coach John
L Smith sahL "Overall, I wasn'
seamy iarps~ad.: ht least we
knOW Whale WA'a at and where
we need to ve."

Smithcouhln'tplace theblame
an the quarterbacks as Idaho's
twsiyers dropped 12 passes dur-
ing the scrimmage. Vandal
quarterbacks overcame their
tecslvers by complet-
iag 19af 4 passes ior 161yanls.
Drawl Nusmrsier continued his
comeback while completing
mven of 15 passes for 52 yanls
and provided the only towh-
down of lhe day lor the offens
with a 65-yard nm on an
phy. Sager Plbt-%~ arm
mven «f 15 pass ~s for 53 yards
whQe redshirt freshman Kurt
1haeae Ave af 12 passes for 62

I yed pestty

lua a lot af speed . It's a
N»d phy fer ia puts mao

-$~8%.oa the dafe~.
J.C.~tatsfsr Carat Johanna

faur passes for 42 yeah
wNC News Dsaa lal bur

catches far 24 yards
Maho's young running backs

Wind Henderson and James
Bible had difAculty on the loose

and were held in check by
de$ense.

"We didn't play well at run-
ning back, Smith said. "They
nssd mole reps.

For that speciAc reason Devon
PIsarce saw limited achon and
rushed for 17yeda on six carries.

brian CockssH and MySimms
were absent hem the scrimmage
due lo injuries whQa Jeff MNn-
san was a a family bapt-
lamin SI»hane. setensck,
was a minor injury aad he
Ietunml to action this week, but
Cockrell's hnee injury will

uiie ortitoscapic surgery
y.

Liaabachsr Jason liddich con-
tinued hishaalthmheaselsnse
with Ihs shesrgsst
af the scrimmagL Aa-
ishad wight: eight lachhs aad a
fumbh wavery as lhe dafarirse
forced four turnovers.

"He's got a hrt af abihty,"
Smith said of Riddick. "He'
going lo get better."

Defensive back Noah Ramsey
and linebacker Josh Magnuson
grabbed Maho's two intsrcep-
tian's wNle converisd tight end
Matt Bona romped 2y yards with
a fumble recovery for 'a
touchdown.

Smith cssditsd the axxass of
thedefensepssrtiaily to the lack of
ptodUctivtty-'y 40'emse as ~
teoolt of an eatensive amount of
phys put into the offensive
scllsme.

lira bad thing about spring ia
we throw ao much at tha
defer~," Smith said. It mahasa
bt of far tham.

Dalai Gletarb, Mark

samm faur.lacQla
Rhhlidr's effelL

T rack and PhM is. in full
swing now and I» Uni-

versity of Maho learns are
caught in the middle, as they
continm lo prepate for the
ssssanmrding Qg Sky Con5i

The big Skyoutdoarmeet, to
be hshl in baseman, Mont.
May 15thna 18,is the meet
the Maho teams prepare for all
year. Both Men's Coach Mike
Kisller and Women's Coach
Scott Latch focus on individu-
aldevelopmsntduringtheteg-
ular season in pieparatlon'for
the meet.

This weekend the Idaho
men competed in the BobGibb
Invitational in Boise, while the
women went to Seattle for a
meet with the University of
Washington and Eastern
Washington University.

Idaho's men again got their
best performances in the 100
and 200-meter sprints hem
StepYen Lewis and Eric'ay-
nes. Last season Lewis and
Haynes finished second and
third in the 100-meters, and
third and fourth in the

200-meters. This ~hsetd the
two ccatrbiaed lo AaNh one
and two swpectively in those
evenlL They also took pert in
the four man 400 meter relay
team that placed Arst.

The Vandal msn also have
some strong runners in Even.

Ol .Ohhn dhln't nm
in boise because of the hu, but
Hsnis(4(X4sretsrs) and Liahy
(8X4naters) each came away
withe second AnisIL Lin-
ley's second came a day
befrne he ended up ill, and
Keller thiriks it may have hurt
his race. I

The men, with an ainrady
small rosier of 12, ate hurtiag
even worse because of injuria@

'We'egot a few Iitth inju-
ries with the small p we
do have," Keller ."Itlooks
like Lanyard O'Gano isn'
going to make it back for us,
and that hurts uL"

"We'e just going to get beat
on numbers. The quality is
there but the numbers aren'."

The outlook for Idaho's
women is better. Lorek has
worked hard to build a big ros-
ter by encouraging ~s
and splitting scholarships, and
it wilt take more than quantity

lo beat -MahrA wI~L
SatawlaylagaatletheMahe

mm~ la4~R aaely
every eveat, corn ag
against lhe Phc Tan
ton HtIshies.

'
the

teem ~ einmgsr, get
«one psrforamawheln
its a

Sophomote Jackie Iam won

1MmNbfsLe, akhlsg ape.
dal far har since she usually
averages in the 194at
Ross also entered the
110-meter hurdles, taking
thol in the preliminary heat,
in for her Arsthsp-
la an,April2y,at theta
Invitational in E

Junior Sliauna who
placed Atet in the javelin witha
throw of 126-feet-y-inches,
while teammales MicheleCsn-
dray in the triple-jump
(35-feet 9.250-inches), Angie
Smith in the 800-meters
(2:16.38),Karen McCloskey in
the 110-melar hunlles (14.73)
and Diane Knudson in the
3,000-meters all placed second.
Knud son's time of 9:46.67was
a personal best, and a better
time than last years winning
Big Sky time of 10:01.51,set by
Kathy Karpei of BSU.

Lewis shines at invitational
gp SOW'l~

SN ~
he UNvetN)ty of Maho's
weam's OasW ~ is gat-

thrghatat just therlght tNte —at
the ead af lhe~Oa PIrlday
and ef 0th week lhe
hdy V centhtuad their
dominance with two wins
over Lewh Chrk State
and Eastern Washington
UaiverNty.

In 1Smatcirss this weekend the
woman went a combined 11-1as
they bast Lewis Chrh 8-1 and
Eastern Washington 94.

. Thethingaboutbaatlng LCSC
is that they jilt area't as goad a
team as we «e," Coach Dave

~ Scott sakL You hnow when we
y a mlly good leam like

ashinglon ar any other goad
teams hom thb nrgian we really'e it."

Vandals didn't show their
ap ation in rou lhe ban-

s. The only match the s
won all day was by default.
most impressive wins came hom
number four Lsah Smith and
number Ave Linda Voris. Smith,

Clelsay Kir&egL Vorle aho had
ao eaklemshedamlaatad Jea-
aSsr Schjsldahl 40, C2.

Ias~ the Vaadah
ihe waset Lamia the big

ShymMarlaa Ssnklal the way
with aa C2, Cl ~ patsy
Nerthhan. With that win Parde
w» named lhe big Sky Confer-
swe W~'s Tamils Player of
the Week

"This match was for us
becauseitgaveusa latest
(ntanber two Karla) Heimbur-
gsr and mwe everybody up a
notch,'cott sakL

Heiedrulgsr has slaffeted from
~ sate right slrauldsr this year
and the test wll do her good. Hsr
akrseace gave Marrianne Moore a
chance to play and she
responded by winning her Arst
match of the year 36, 64, C3
over Melinda Dammel.

This week the Vandals will
travel lo Boise where they will
play on Thursday and that same
afternoon they will travel lo
Pocatello for the Men's and
Women's individual Big Sky
Championships. Look for a pre-
view of the championships in Fri-
day's paper'.

a freshman, has gotten better all
year and continued her improve-
ment with a decisive 6-1,6-3 over

Lady Vuadal scttcrs
dominant@ oppescsts
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Vandals falter in weekend series
By MATT LAWSON

Sports EdHor

The University of Idaho base-
ball club scored 20 runs during
their thr~me series against
Western Washington University
this weekend.

Unfortunately for the Vandals,
they gave up a devastating 46
runs to their o nants and
eventually lost all three

Saturday, the Vandals ayed a
double-header against their
opponents from Bellingham,
'Nash. The first game was full of
runs and «xcilement while the
second game was a pitching
battle between Dave Swartz of
Idaho and Western Washington's
hurler.

Western Washington only had
nine hits in the opening
but Idaho pitchers as
they allowed 16 walks and the
Vandal defense committed tluea
errors.

Idaho trailed 15-3 before the
Vandals awoke and dosed with-
in four runs at 17-13,before final-

" ly dropping the game 20-15.
Daryl Reierson was the only

bright spot in the Maho lineup as
he was three-for-four with five
runs batted and lwo runs scored.

Swartz held Western Washing-
tori at bay with only six hits in
seven. innings, but the Vandal
bats sudden]y went quiet after
their outburst in the 'ame.
Maho only had four hits in the
seven-inning game and left 10
runners on base. Maho's defense
played strong while not commit-
ting an error, but the lack of
offensive punch cost the Vandals
in the end.

"We'e in a mid~son hitting
slump," Idaho player/coach
Kevin Driskel said. "Or Ibopedl
it is."

Western Washinglon errupted
again in the final game of the

series on Sunday as the Idaho lost
for the third straight time, 344.

Walks were the abundant
problem again for Idaho pitchers
as the Vandal hurlers allowed
nine free passes. Western
Washington also had 16 hits to
finish with 32 for the series.

Reierson had one of Idaho's
four hits while scoring a run and
stealing two bases, Vandal
catcher finished the aeries four-
for-nine and sensed three runs.

Maho bell to 94 on the year
after the season with
nine wins in first 12 gamaL
%a Vandds host Boise Stele this
weekend with a double+ender
startingat 1QNam. on Satsuday
and the final ~of theaarimon
Sunday.

"We lay Boise State thisw, Dsislrsll aaM. "We
have to play better or we'l hae."

~ WATER FEST
On April 20 and 21 the

ASUI Outdoor Prcrgram
will host the 7th Annual
North .Maho Whitewater
Festival in'ooperation
with the Salmon River Jet
Boat Races in Riggins,
Maho. Whilewaler enthu-
siasts from all over the
Northwest will be tsnvel-
ing lo the Salmon River
to compete in events
which mclude a kayak
aldom raaa, a kayak/raft
down river race and a
kayak freestyle hot dog
event. Other activides
scheduled for cempetetol's
and «sr's dike
hehZ prim raNes. ~
MQ social and an awards

.celenlony.

~ ROCK CUMB
There will be an inter-

mediate rock dimbing
workshop April 25 at 790
p.m. followed by a rock
climbing field trip April
27-28 to Lightning Dome
on the South ForE of the
Chrarwater river. For more
information contact the UI
Outdoor Prcrgratn in the
baseatent of the SUB.

~ TSATHLN
1he VI Yriathlon is

a:heduled for April 20.
For more informalon con-
lact the campus Ireation

t at 8%~81
ividuals and teams will

be 'partkspating.

THAT'S HOW MUCH YOU COULD EARN TOPWARO YOUR EDUCATION

THE IDAHO ARMY NATIONAL OUARD
ANNOUNCES...

ave,".'lop

by and visit yar AstCarved relrtesentative during this special
event. Check out our aweawne collection of styles. ArtCaved

will cuaaniae a coBe ring just fcr ynu 'housands of
special optirntL Don't y - aee your Artosrved mpresentative

befcle this Fwrmotion ends.

THE NEW
G.I. IILLI

TO:

DATE Cr iir Sr r r

AMOUNT: F~ ter svs&Fa t
SISNEP: /M

THE IENEFITI YOU CAN IECIEVE lfALlY ADD UR
iHENEiNG.i. BILL...............85DCI

~ CRITICAL SKILL 8ONUS...........- 2,000
~ STUDENT LOANREPAYMENT..... - - - - 10,000
~ PART-TIME PAY...........- . - ]2,484

ALL TOGETHEIT IT ADDS UP TOOVEIT $29,QQQ

]lRT ]lRYED
U of I BOOKSTORE j

7:36-5:30entire month ofApril.
$25.00 Deposit
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'Greenstock' ers
weekend-long party

ART AT RIDENSALIGH. n»asoond9radua» «udsntlhsaisaxhibits atecurrently on display
at Ridsnbauyh Hall. I ace oeaaH wctro I

c eramic art from the past sev-
eral decades comprims the

latest exhibihon at the University
of Idaho's Prichttd Art Gallery.

"Recent Fire@ Contemporary
American Ceramics, 1940-199IY's

on display until May 5.Johan-
na Hays, UI director of galleries,
said the ceramic art has been
selected to provide a survey of

the variety of aesthetic express-
ion 'and technical accomplish-
ments made by American
ceramists.

Exhibited works are drawn
fmm the permanent collections
of the Utah Museum of Fine Arts,
the University of Utah and the
Nore Eccles Harrison Museum of
Art at Utah State University.

"The collecbons of each insti-
tution complement each other,"
Hays said. "As the Nore Eccles
Hamson Museum of Art has
focused ils ceramic collection on
the continuing development of
the vessel idiom (objects
designed to hold substances,

phase ms ART'pse 40~

Ceramic art displayed at Prichard

By PITIICI( J. TRIPP
Entertanment Editor

n 1969 the United States was
involved in a major war, The

Doors rocked the airwaves, and
thousands of college students
clad in tiMies, cut~s and san-
dals gathered in upstate New
York to indulge in mind-
numbing substances while listen-
ing Io some of the great musi-
cians of the time.

This year, the United States
was involved in a major war, 17tc
Dsors hit the big screen and thou-
sands of cxiiiege students still
clad in tiedies, cut~ (wsather

ing) and sandals (actually
irkenstocks' theseaten't your

~Ondatd OM Testament shoes),
will gather this weekend to
indulge in new and impmved
mind-nuaibing substances (yes,
folks, we live in the new age of
lite, dark and genuine drift).

haven't chanlled much
ctxcapt t this party is in Emida,
Maho, not Woodstock, N.Y., and
the headliners alan't Cocker,
Hendrix and The Who,but rather
the Young Brians, My Sister
Machine and Ignatius. The sign
says long haired, freaky people
aaat apply —welcome to North
South %i Bowl 50 mfles north-
east of Moscow, home of the 1991
Gteenstock Festival, an authentic
blast from the hippie tevolution
psst.

An estimated 6/00 people are
expected to embark on the smal-

lest ski hole in the state as Green-
stock kicks off Friday afternoon.
This, the third edition of the
annual bash, promises to be the
most memorable'et. The
Washington State University stu-
dents who are organizing the fes-
tival promise 30 bands, a 20AI00
watt P.A. system complete with a
professional sound tech crew
courtesy of American Music in
Seattle, a shuttle bus which will
make stops at both of the Palouse
universities, camping, food, fire,
pits and plenty of alcohol to be
sold at the North South Lodge.

Though Gtsenslock instigator
Tracy Horn expects Ihousands to
attend the conart, Sheriff Iod-
ney Thormiahler ofEmida's~
wah County told the Melanian
that he doubts that North South
can attract several hundred, let
alone thousanda

'astyear Gtwnstack wwhekl
in a W 'sse house
known as the House(thus,
the name). Horn said Ihatanasl-
malad 1~ people atietided.
Mare than 35 kags were drained
at the iiiiae4ay event and the
second floor of the Green Howe
coils sed slightly from the

~~of the cmwd.
m sure that North South can

handle this," Horn said. Theta
have been a lot of big fraten+
aad security parties up theta. Fm
sure it will be cmwded, but com-
peted to last year, this will be slot

plssss me SlEEel pace 1&

Spring Special
2-topping large $S.OO
3-topping large 9.00
4- topping large 10.00

pick up and delivery only. Visa and Mastercard accepted on delivery

GANSINS Sgpstssrsst
30$ %K 6th Moscow $$2&545 expires 4-30-91

GTE and the Department of Computer Science,
University of Idaho, present the

GTE Lectureship Series

Information Ownership in the Information Age
Who owns itlfanaatiae? - Do trattitionat property
rt'ghts appty to aucNcctaat pnyerty? How natch
lcgat protection should be granted to software
dcettapcrs? Whet ne thcintcrnatitntat rattc'ftcaiitnts
of US. policy tnt sojiwaie pretccticat? How can thc
pabtic's ctcata to acw kaawtcdge and technology be
protected? Shoatd salhvcae bePce?
Joie as as wc cscaaatc these qwaticaulnsa legal,
philosophical, aad indastriet perspectives thrcwgh 3
lcctates aad a vtdcatcpsd peel discalsaai.
reception wiN feNaw each event.

Video Preeentetlon: Panel Olecueslon
on %Nheafe PgoaecNon
"Intelhsctual Pfoperty ln Computing: How
Should Solwero BePfotschfd? An
Industry Perapectltfe"
On October 30, 1990.the Massachusetts
institute of Technology hosted the first
panel discussion on itellectual property
protection of software. Panel guests were
Frank lngarl, V.P.. Lotus Development
Corporation; Mitchell Kapor, CEO, On
Technology; John Landry, CEO. Agility
Systems; and Tom Lemberg, Chief
Counsel, Lotus Development Corporation.
A moderated discussion will follow the
video presentation.

April 1e, 1S91
8:00 pm

Janesen Engr. Bldg.
Room f04

Un' atkhho

Anlhony L.Clapaa, Senior
CarparaIa LaNsl Cawiaal, ISM
In the Other Moscow, They

@on't ~pact Inseftsctual
Praper{y Rights: Ceaetvettons tn
tfie I~tfonal Qeba& ewer
Soltwate Rnossoabn
In adtltlon Io manaoinS ISA
intaNaotuai property and antltn»t
Ntloatlon, Mr. Cl~ ooaulhotad
tha influential laav astra, "SNoon
Epics and Binary Bards:
Deienninine the Proper Seeps of
Copyright Protection Ior
Cotnputar Ploslatns." Ha Ia also
the author of a recant book
entitled Software, CapIy~lt, end
Competttton: The Looir and
Feel" of the Law. Mr. Clapas's
participation ln the series ls
partially supported by IBM,
Incorporated.

April 23, 1001
OcOO pmJenoson Ensen Salccy.Room 104
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+GREEN I ~ I
more organized and them will be
mom room."

Perhaps the biggest thing get-
ting. in the way of a successful
Gmenstock is the weather. Tamp-
eratures at the Bowl got down to
20 degmss last week, with snow
covering the meth face. Concert-,
Soers need to 'or the
worst. Thick ves~. an abun
dance of sweaters and a tarp to
lay under your tent am recom-
mended. the biggest worry is
that ti y partyers will find

ves hat in the woods that
border the ski area

"We'm covering all of these
problems," Horn said. We'e
insured the whole thing."

"Security workers have been .

mcruited, and we have 'a top
riotch first aid unit. Also, if neces-
sary we will hav'e a Life Line heli- .

copter on hand. lliere will also be
plenty of fire pits available so that

-~ concertgoers can stay warm. We

Avid music fans will have a
chance to see everything from
mggse and rock to folk and funk
at any time of the day.

"We were trying to sst Neil
Young to come and play a set,
Horn 'said. "He considered, but
backed out."

Washington Idaho

still suggsst that you bring plenty
of clothes"

No matter how cold it gets at
Greenstock, there will never be a
lack of music to take the chill'off
the mind. Bands will begin phy-
ing Friday nIghtat6and win con-
tinue through Sunday evening.

that publicity for the legsridary Woodstock, hem's the
event has attracted people from chancetoexperiencesomeofthat
all over the northwest including feeling. So grab your 'Birks'-and
one stoup of,3S people who are gst ready io spend a weekend
drivin flow.5eattle to take part fetding groovy.

'n

the bash. Horn has almadyasap tf O eve ~LuT~

~uchas . out thescltadtOa
of ON utOa '.bus which'ill. 'laad tha atxlulalson of sculptuf

'transi»rt studaitts ~ the
two'ampuwaiiwlaeath-e ~g She ssfd selects» for~

fer:Harndoas+ct . Fh|Iss'nchlde signiacallt wom-
oA

vo bssn joki, that North .
~ abstract expressionist

South lan acoicllsod~ ~ lo
pe ~ ki ~~.:.:. ~ .ao--called. funk art"

a-
~ Y ~.
happy carripout," Horn saQ, ~a' LcxsQll 'at 114. S; Mskl in
chance for everyase,',to forest downtown Mi»cow, the Pri-
about everything, and have'a. chasdisopenSundaysfsomnoon
gmat time.":.',,: Io 7 p.m., Fridays hem 10a.m. to

If yIou ivy O» baby+oomsrs lip.m.,and ham 10am. to 7p.m.
who Sot the chance to sse the the other five days a weik.

$0N 0F

1.
'ISTEN TO ZWLN $0$

EVERYDAY FOR EACH
HORRIBLE NT AS IFS
PLACED N THE JUKE IOX
.FROM HELL AIID LT SCH
St;No. SEND YOUR ...
lXNIK,F%0 0ST lO X+00> FOR ACHANt;E TOWN
THE JUKE ION FROM HELL
VALUED AT OVER 4$ ,000.00

P.O. 4OX
ZWAX I854Nl

THKRFS IIQ
STOPRNQ US
NOWI
IyetheIIl Nashwa oewOIw. Iyou
wslie |sfItw.~. NOi sIIQ

INQONII+
Hei

yw aeNhs la8WO

io st @leNse, ~etoelwt 0~I)~a
alliehea, ~tshisllftfagarNeyewehael~ twiasm.laywyaeeywr

e&hyefiy&~~yesas asyes~eys.
as, IlisthegstgtaNsaswtgmiiIsa&~meaA ~gt insn
gg~llNo ANA as egal SA~ka Is0par Oscar

W SSsl CinllaO M AI&g lsn»,
Aieyel «Nlsya.

Nf IRP'NISI
-A<AN

Idaho's Endangered
Fishery

College graduate p
WE WANT TO Congradulate
all 1991 Graduates by
helping you p a New
Toyota Car or Pick-up.

We'e made it for T ta fbi
Here's hair yau qualify:

1.Graduate from a four year 8. Have Imlf of
college or graduate scllool
withih the next six inonths. 4. Have no negative credit

hisboey.2. Have a veri8able ofFer for a
ob that will begill'within 5 No down pflyInent financing20 da of your se,

with sufR ent to
6. Establish credit in your name

expenses an vehicie only. No cosigner.
payments.

~ Di.'IIIhc Iatterehis is m QalN1het
Uilhidial dihyinio ha lkiikliuihhrI
Sahnoh Sweait, and Nmnbeof the QIIN
1Ae Rmomees Bmd. He wil liecIIs
lie laaest statms of the Salsloh SIIIIhlL
CotiIe and hear the other side of the aecy.

~ Roh Reynolds, heahlentof Idaho'Ihet
Unlimited, eill describe his oq~iil',atloh's
role in suglrt of out native cold eater
fishes.

Wednesday,.klirll 17th 7-9 ym
in the Appaaoosa Room of the SUS
Sponsored by tha Nez Pena Chapter of Idaho Veee Unlimited
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Instrument auction held
ym Ave a ~gicni iINtru- leds a natQNtamy hnentjn dance'.

'entthat doagn't get ihe phy it cnlkr,and aeoftheNohhwwt'e':
dawtrvw oNIgldarinItting it into leading.musiclam.
the hands ef an eager Inngician '.

th y, ~y gradiayi ttlh At talr ccNIgtwjtlnent rale ~ ytjNI

AnnintihhIgh ihtsttun~tAnc-
at the ttet ltaith~ Sau-

li$e se&vaL tan~nctN4i contrQIntlen '

LakyeerIneiet4i einetrn- the Nerthwast lblNQ Ngstiyal.
ments wwoeehi at theancgan,a ntith Ole plo~dL Q 5.aaey
non eemk he@ dtattag lbs. ceaeign M hjtsirtwwN 4n .Ihn
lIee QeymasttvnL~ ~Sat-Otaycmbeshlpywlce.
festival ceiebgntee ita ~ year,: delivegwl htj and'wll be

'ayR-XF at the Seetge.Casttsr. tvwy whle. in Sandy'a
Man Oiaa S~

and 1%ON vl~ te OIe - Iyen~ in Oteeggehet for m
tile Naattval sash'hte Oe

vleate QF ate Om ggtI:Qhe
i ihe weM. a~le~

i ihe ~ a O geetO Chnts Min.ISai4P
NathNial Iedte a ~ Aen llam'.g~ gf fgo IQJNQQ, ~Q gsgeIy aetwlg Olsglaye Ote IaWItali «l aAOL t~

TWO F- OT
L N

NR DILLON

Esselhua Toyota
iaolisess!::

~ hek 4iiiyiii1m 4~ Chm is8iiiIII '

Cheek: eeotIAO- .- .~ Chs¹c Me heme'y 1~ ~~gZjg yg~~~~l%1hlM~
~ CatIjhNi,

AS this fix oel '95iaygIHLÃL aNQ-'L% .i%i4

9NN. BRS MONODIC-. 5450,...
R.NI MklN PULLMAN ASS

Ev
ttastIsae ~~~eZt iQli &)Wee Rjf = -Ljiaeee

k5-'024$N"'-;" '

IflheioughestQuesbon%u'reIIacin TodayIs er~
Mhllet Can Make Itlhtough school, eHave lhree Answers:

1.1he 2. PLUS 3.SLS
(formerly GSL)

At First Security lank, you'l
find all three. Mow ilnpor-

tantly, you'l find a friendly

First Security Financial Sales
Reptesentative nearby who can

walk you through the

differences.

(Parent Loan for Undergraduate Students)

Just stop by any of our 78
Idaho locations. Ne'll process
your completed loan applica-
tion in as little as 5-7 days..

Amt
MAL

QmalyGhig INN.
Member F.D.I.C.

(Supplemental Loans for Students)

Then, if you want to check on
your balance or loan status, call
our toll-bee hot-line at
1-(800)-3434241.

At First Security Bank,

getting a loan might be easier
than you think.
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ALASKA SUMISR ENNsLOYIKNT-
Nshodae. Eem SNIOstWeek in sinn«y,
20,004012.0N4 for h» mond» cm
QhhS uses¹.owr 0,000penhgo. No

. osyorbnoo 'neoaooory. Qafo of
F«. N ~ enplayacont

baofdst, eood%.Nso Ml i.Realist,
EouS40N, ~,WAN124. 20Wy,
cmmsSNenef, III%nancy bask Suar-

Easy'wodsi Essoalont peyl AeoanW
. peduots et homo. Cal lor inbnn«ion

(604) 041~ eat 22
1ISSee eSSCOW

Now tahhg pplioalaa br ~ eamyuo
reproeontadvo. SoekinS a aolf-
molvatadieli4du¹ u4Ns steal «S«d-
zSonel and eWs chas. leeN 0-6 an.
6NO dalyl No osposbnca. Easy wosk,
be yow own bees. Linbod -poelilone.
Ssp«hc»met coNNcai: 010-2N.2111
dept I,24leur cac»scf«f meeeaSa Shsae

Nffa -tOI
MN'valablehaeO&ly.S&we Sbad-

soom: waar, ~,SabeSo paht 410
Souls Maa 0%1.Contest NS4721
«NRS622.

'perhecaekleeo far«a«a«.-limes
bahaom. eo hedeam..ebb, lab-
yhae abaady heefted .cp. SNO yer
mends. CS NS4N2.
SuWI fer «amer, one bedrcem.
Aoees fem T~ Thee N2~.

JON

ALA%LA NMEI SNKOYMENT
-Nohodoe. Ean S6,0IN +itnonls. Feo
~aspahloni Room 0 Eaacll Ov«
0,000 .Naacp«baca~
oay. Of Feetob. Cel Shsdont
Esoploymaa Serviw1 Na-'2N.:I.

THE IEST ALASKAN 'JOIS:
61000ctusk, caen; boeel 6 afrbia. Job
Nukfe evaW sworn«6 year nnsnd
ppcahsdlta h:. NshhS, caiahttolas,
«ksoelon. Owner, S'mao. Aliehe«P
Oceaabo: Seaita Ahakan iah, or
100%oohoul. SLS6+'2 SQI b '. Ab-
okemp.,isps 12$6 CirvaEs, OR 072%..:NAILS ~EOI
W«ddya Ne bNtotdaf Sehouse a
fewhoueadeyt'Is SUNE)CE OAV-
CAI%-far «K employees ln o cpeay
deyaao. We pcaubb cedfe~ hao ol
¹age, halo madkal how«a asS.
aWedederheneNO. Wohae oaf«-
¹daylme 'an&i,11«nhr2
ym. CS JE «T«» Tbne,
NR42N or ohp by Tw The lor «I
pplkation.

~ccocelc~ oatl pT nm, pT
h ocean«. hthrview Spofsaao, w«k h
Moooow RotS sebo. S0 75hr to set
Cal 1-600 220 2200;

I)REAM JOSS NOWI SPRINOI
SLNNRR, WANT A PAO.VACATION
INPARIOOETHaaal, Callemia, Fbr-
W, andes, eMpo. 'nalenal perks aui
mao. Hundedo of adihaew - hlo.
yhoie au«bee 'Suarantaod. CaN
I-NO-2N $44 SShnht

Stawf wash Saul~bra aRe, i
a¹oe~ger al «stoa). SNNO

oedb aN«ad.
Meet ie a hWyenWnt, hacf walter.
For hb a4.2224784.
Lectue Nehe AdadWhasya Aaele-
hnt Wak $4 weeks Ne oprh2 oml
lehe ov«adashtoeabsr peeeon nest
bl. Muothevo orSaNasdonel ekio and
~neN 1NMR school year. Ayyloo.
Nw «.ASLN olios unNI,4 12.01«dy.
CaN MMN7 lsr mai hb.
H¹p wanted «Saskh RoNne, Meo-
oaotao. NsotbeauS&btow«kNo
owamer. P«SNne euonh~ and os«s-
eer bouc. Apply h,paean.:NS4400.

haQaa Eaitssutaa Ca

SOS I.Ahaoa

hgsSdn cy

Service
Ace A'eyeiCy%eENg-

hee MNhlfttiiy, t)gy lss-
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883-1555:
~ Etpiift May 15, 151~

Just for Ie¹fiiig this «d, you c¹n eceive ¹bric ee- '
for just ~0 $4.OO. Aaal '. '
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S fa only SS.PS.wx lncl Vnbd neon Sdo

S C, MOSCOW C

E.I s' Expimt5/1 1 885 I555 , I
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. All SNk
Fast Food Reshwant - In Idgh hallo
aaa h ¹w peohniiy to WSU a«i otu.
dont pahs«sh. Prka: Cidy SN,600.
hokofoo buehw oppatunity, So«l,
wNL Nstwae and «psipment Contest,
Pat Canpbel, Eaasby Ro¹hs tlN)
222.jSII or gj5$ 44l27.
HenW Ele Ã0, naa Ncaa Osadsa
hS, mwt aeN, farhg, NNS, N2-1N2.

'7S Vamaha 400 Endwo, low nsloa.
Ooed-c»«NNon. oeaot:loyal. 6700 or
boot oNer. NMON.

NNll .

dents and «a piaduoh% a video
do«saentay on dots faye. N Ne hao
hppawl to you and you ao wWnS to
bo hhni~d on camera pleiae con-

test: Pads N2-6624 or JoelI2N2.
Wo Su«ache yow: enenycaily. We
ne«l yaw ~..

NO PSINLI
Chabe.O'Abeeb Nsadcs S ol dace
yeeyb NtetvatedbrhbaaoASLNSoho.

Over~ Anonymow moots at .

C«a Cenhr MQ ym, Mondiys
and Tlusrafeyo. Cel Unde, N2~7
Tarry- N2-2N6.

'eedaomeae te IS l»7 O. ae»
Wolonb«E «dso Campw Chnodan
canwr h o hated paotead c»ww¹«.
Cal N2-26N for e ppoisbnentNo

Uoocesployodt Undovpafdt No
Reerect Soudcaahm ON«s a eWs
endmasoSenantpsalrambr S
SN00~.ColoSo «aslt ofbmd.
For inb oS 2224724.

Ltif NN NW
Loot: Hp42so caloubhr nea'ES on
2.26-01. Ihg ca«ad. Cel NaaS70.
Found: moclum aiae mW do2. Oray
willa W¹sstnpoonha hookand Wok
heal. Ow euler but no telo. Cal
NH$ 00 «N2-62%.
S«S anowe of, t«sdeoko,
nohboola. Oehs at e olios.
Found: Sey oonWN cao ~teishS
canby, 2 INoobo'han SUE. CS.Sbs-
Wnt Puhlcadesa 7026.
Laetan1Found«ldeetCha¹sw&Ne
Ieohar e«a ~ad«a in Ne phyahaN

'¹soSenOsyahent.
LaetbcaanbaNarwSot CSTaytorat~170.

SCfeNISCre4CfedftS VbaIMC,
Wpahsant ebe ¹sayo o«W, Sae

toodI 010.2N 2120 ¹pt I, 24 hour
saooiWd mweye Sksee you dotaR.

SIAN
COMPUTER NEYIOAROINOI

~uehw psafoeakmW ol Am«ka.
Coleyo of Eduoelon. NN-7N4 «
N646N.

TYPINO OONE an a c»snpuhr. Term
pap«s, raeumee and m«a. CaN Oebbi
et N2.142$ todayl

TyphsSN Fmt, efN¹ont eervka when
you need it 61.26ty2. cld~. Cherh,
Nraphe, obt Cal Redler et N2-0471.

ltINON1LI

islander Owen Contest —Cal FLN
House br m«o inbmelon. Aok br a

OAO- Hoyo
you+your

phhup. You

Ihaen'I Momilava Oato.


